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Surah Yusuf – ( يوسف سورة ) – Ayat 30 to 31 

Ayah 30 – (   َوَقالَ 
ۡفِسِهۦ َعن َفَتٰٮَها ت َرٲِود   ٱۡلَعِزيزِ  ٱۡمَرأَت   ٱۡلَمِديَنةِ  فِى نِۡسَوة   ا َشَغَفَها َقدۡ   ۖنَّ ب ًّ ا  ۖح  ل    ِفى لََنَرٰٮَها إِنَّ ـٰ بِين    َضلَ مُّ ) (And 

women in the city said: "The wife of Al-'Azîz is seeking to seduce her (slave) young man, 

indeed she loves him violently; verily we see her in plain error.") 

 ( ِفِى ٱۡلَمِديَنة  
 now the story turns towards a group of women :(:And women in the city said) (َوَقالَ  نِۡسَوة  

from the city so they’re not like village women. They’re also women with status in society; as if 

they’re ‘socialites’. Notice ( ََقال) is in masculine form but it can be used when a group of women are 

mentioned.  

 ( ۦ ۖ ۡفِسِه  :(,The wife of Al-'Azîz is seeking to seduce her (slave) young man") (ٱۡمَرأَت   ٱۡلَعِزيزِ  ت َرٲِود   َفَتٮٰ َها َعن نَّ

news of what happened in the house of the aziz spread outside and this is exactly what the aziz 

wanted to avoid since it’s so shameful of what took place in his house. The wife of the aziz is higher 

ranking in status than the women present and they mentioned her as ‘wife’ to show she’s married 

and trying to do such an act; this makes it more shameful. All of them knew what happened and 

they said she tried to seduce her young servant. May Allah (هلالج لج) conceal us. Ameen. We shouldn’t 

expose the sins of the people, whoever conceals others then Allah (هلالج لج) will conceal him in the 

duniya and akhira. It’s big news that wife of the aziz would be doing something like this and it shows 

they’re not occupied in their life so they turn to gossiping and talk.  

 ( ۖ ا ب ًّ  .’they even further said ‘she loves him intensely :(;indeed she loves him violently) (َقدۡ  َشَغَفَها ح 

 .is love which goes to the core of the heart. They even went into her heart, subhan Allah (َشَغفَ )

 (  بِين ل    مُّ ـٰ ا لَنَ َرٰٮَها فِى َضلَ  they said verily she’s done something :(".verily we see her in plain error) (إِنَّ

wrong, and this is exactly what the brothers said regarding their father. They said he’s in clear 

misguidance for loving Yusuf (as) more than them, subhan Allah. They’re criticizing her for what 

she’s done and this shows when you see someone sinning, don’t say’ how could they be doing this?’. 

We’re not the ones to judge, we should praise Allah for being granted the well-being and we should 

show mercy to the person and advise them. And anyone who criticizes and slanders others then it 

will surely go back to him or his children. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen.  

Ayah 31 – ( ا جۡ  َعلَۡيِہنَّ  ۖ َفلَمَّ ا َوَقالَتِ  ٱۡخر 
ينًّ  ۡنہ نَّ  ِسكِّ لَّ  َوٲِحَدة    مِّ ا َوَءاَتتۡ  ك  َكـ ًّ  تَّ ا َسِمَعتۡ  بَِمۡكِرِهنَّ  أَۡرَسلَتۡ  إِلَۡيِہنَّ  َوأَۡعَتَدتۡ  لَه نَّ  م  َفلَمَّ

ۡعنَ  ۥ أَۡكَبۡرَنه   ۥۤ َرأَۡيَنه   نَّ  َوَقطَّ شَ  َوق ۡلنَ  أَۡيِدَيہ  ـٰ ِ  َح َذا َما لِِلَّ ـٰ ا َه َذا   إِۡن  َبَشرًّ ـٰ َكِريم    َملَك    إِّلَّ  َه ) (So when she heard of their 

accusation, she sent for them and prepared a banquet for them; she gave each one of them a 

knife (to cut the foodstuff with), and she said [(to Yûsuf (Joseph)]: "Come out before them." 

Then, when they saw him, they exalted him (at his beauty) and (in their astonishment) cut 

their hands. They said: "How perfect is Allâh (or Allâh forbid)! No man is this! This is none 

other than a noble angel!") 

 ( َّا َسِمَعتۡ  بَِمۡكِرِهن  called what the ladies did as (هلالج لج) Allah :(,So when she heard of their accusation) (َفلَمَّ

 plot because they wanted to see ‘who is this Yusuf (as) that the wife of the aziz has fallen / (َمۡكرِ )

for?’. ( َِمۡكر) is less intense than (كيد). It might look like gossip from the outside but there’s something 
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more inside; their intention for talking about the wife of the aziz in order to see Yusuf (as). It shows 

Allah (هلالج لج) knows the intentions of the people.  

 (ا
ينًّ  ۡنہ نَّ  ِسكِّ لَّ  َوٲِحَدة    مِّ ا َوَءاَتتۡ  ك  َكـ ًّ  تَّ  she sent for them and prepared a banquet) (أَۡرَسلَتۡ  إِلَۡيِہنَّ  َوأَۡعَتَدتۡ  لَه نَّ  م 

for them; she gave each one of them a knife (to cut the foodstuff with),): the wife of the aziz invited 

them over to her house and this is exactly what they wanted. She prepared her home to make them 

comfortable and relaxed. She propped up the pillows to make it a ‘friendly’ gathering; she wants 

them to be themselves. Unlike chairs in the office which are straight-back to show people should be 

‘straight’. This is the effect of seating on a person and how they will speak and act. She even 

prepared food for them and placed a plate of citron with a knife. She didn’t serve fruits that are 

already peeled and ready to eat. It also shows she’s doing ( َِمۡكر) as well, subhan Allah. Only Allah (هلالج لج) 

knows the intentions of the people.  

 (   َكِريم  
َذا   إِّلَّ  َملَك   ـٰ ا إِۡن  َه َذا َبَشرًّ ـٰ ِ  َما َه شَ  لِِلَّ ـٰ ۡعنَ  أَۡيِدَيہ نَّ  َوق ۡلنَ  َح ا َرأَۡيَنه   ۥۤ أَۡكَبۡرَنه   ۥ َوَقطَّ جۡ  َعلَۡيِہنَّ  ۖ َفلَمَّ  and she) (َوَقالَتِ  ٱۡخر 

said [(to Yûsuf (Joseph)]: "Come out before them." Then, when they saw him, they exalted him (at 

his beauty) and (in their astonishment) cut their hands. They said: "How perfect is Allâh (or Allâh 

forbid)! No man is this! This is none other than a noble angel!"): to be continued in sha’a Allah.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) conceal our faults and may we never expose others. Ameen.   


